THE frequency of the actual oscillations of a condenser discharge depends on several things, but the frequency of the trains or groups of oscillations depend on one thing only-namely, the rate at which the condenser is filled and discharged. Generally, a condenser is instantaneously filled by an induction coil fitted with an interrupter of a mechanical nature, or possibly of an electrolytic nature, in which case the interruptions of the current would be much more frequent, and the trains of oscillations would follow each other at much shorter periods of time. As a rule, when using a mechanical interrupter, such as a mercury break, there would be about sixty cycles per second-i.e., the condenser would be filled up and discharged sixty tirnes a second, and if running from a transformer the rate would be the same, yet the discharge itself is all over in the hundred-thousandth part of a second, so that there is a comparatively very long period of inaction before the condenser becomes re-charged.
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THE frequency of the actual oscillations of a condenser discharge depends on several things, but the frequency of the trains or groups of oscillations depend on one thing only-namely, the rate at which the condenser is filled and discharged. Generally, a condenser is instantaneously filled by an induction coil fitted with an interrupter of a mechanical nature, or possibly of an electrolytic nature, in which case the interruptions of the current would be much more frequent, and the trains of oscillations would follow each other at much shorter periods of time. As a rule, when using a mechanical interrupter, such as a mercury break, there would be about sixty cycles per second-i.e., the condenser would be filled up and discharged sixty tirnes a second, and if running from a transformer the rate would be the same, yet the discharge itself is all over in the hundred-thousandth part of a second, so that there is a comparatively very long period of inaction before the condenser becomes re-charged.
The true value of a cycle may best be estimated by expressing it in lineal measure. Let the period of discharge (one hundred-thousandth of a second) be expressed by the length of the last phalanx of the forefinger, or, to be accurate, 3 cm.: then to represent the comparative length of the period of inaction, one would have to march about sixtyfive paces or measure off no less than fifty metres. We can now see that in a twenty minutes' sitting of high frequency treatment the patient can only receive a few seconds of actual active electricity. But if instead of these violent, but rapidly damped, oscillations, gentle oscillations were substituted of less excursion but continuous for the whole of the period, the result would be different. These gentler, continuous and undamped oscillations had so far been very little used medically; he first used them physiologically upon himself (February 15th, 1907) , and later on a patient, but he had not gone far because the instrumentation was then crude and difficult. Two years ago last November a Danish engineer, named Poulsen, came over to England and gave a demonstration in the Queen's Hall to a select number of people. It was very fine. Poulsen showed what undamped waves of electricity are; what they can do and how they are produced by him.
But it was due to an Englishman, Duddell, who was last year President of the Rontgen Society, that continuous oscillations of electricity becaine practicable. Mr. W. Duddell used an arc in the continuous current from the mains; across the arc-gap he threw a shunt circuit consisting of a condenser and an inductance in series. He used carbon points as electrodes. He had given a very fine formrula to account for the phenomenon, but his, Dr. Manders's, experience was that nmathematical formulT did not convey very mnuch explanation to mnedical men; they wanted to know the why and the wherefore in ordinary terms.
The plotting of the curve of an undamped oscillation and its production shows that each oscillation is an equal and perfect alternation of phase-i.e., the curve below the abscissa is the exact counterpart of that which is above; also, because there is no damping, each wave is the same in all respects to the one preceding.
The length of a wave is estimated from any one point on a wave to a sinilar point in the same phase on another adjacent; that is to say, from crest to crest or from furrow to furrow, not from crest to furrow. The wave length may be increased by addition to either the capacity or inductance; in actual high frequency practice it has been found that the best results are obtained when the ratio between themyi is about four to one.
What had been accomplished with carbon points did not take one on beyond a certain limit of frequency, for the quality of the arc is a considerable factor in continuous oscillation; he did not think that such frequencies were much more than those which are appreciable by the human ear, about 33,000 per second or a little more; but if at the end of one of the electrodes was put a point, and upon the other 'a disc, the oscillations would become both more frequent and of greater amplitude than if two points of carbon were used, as by Duddell originally. Carbons had some disadvantages in the arc-gap, the chief one being that the curve of the potential drop between them was very low; therefore, any very high frequency could not be obtained. Poulsen found a remedy for that; he happened to put an ordinary alcohol lamp under the arc-gap, when he found that the oscillations became much miore steady and more frequent. Later on, he found that the secret lay in the presence of an atmosphere of hydrogen around the arc, and used electrodes of copper and carbon. He brought out a patent for that and worked it successfully for wireless telegraphy, for which purpose the closest tuning possible is a great advantage. But he did not apply his systemii to miiedicine. A patient could not be put on to the shunt inductance to draw off high frequency, because he would be in direct metallic connexion with one of the mains, and should he touch a floor subject to electric leak, and the arc cease to function, as it often does, it would be very bad for him. That danger could be obviated by suitable dispositions of condensers, and so protecting the patient.
He hoped at a future meeting to say imore about the best instrumentation for producing the phenomenon, but the time then at his disposal was too short to give more thain an outline. He had begun by using Poulsen's method with copper on the positive side, and carbon on the negative with hydrogen in the arc-gap. It gave good results, but the arc could not be kept steady; there needed to be always someone to be striking the arc, and that was a disadvantage, because a medical man would want to keep the control of the treatment in his own hands. He, Dr. Manders, had subsequently found a more convenient way of producing the phenomenon. He had ascertained that if a metal of a low atomic weight (such as aluminium) were used on the negative side, and one of higher atomic weight (such as zinc, or silver) on the positive side, good energetic oscillations were produced without the aid of an atmosphere of hydrogen. Amongst the metals there were one or two exceptions in which the arrangement would act equally well both ways, and one or two in which it acted in a reverse manner, but neither gave such good results as the metals mentioned. Latterly, he had found that he need not confine himself to the use of the metals in that particular way, as the exceptions to the rule gave excellent results so long as the electrodes were manipulated with certain differences of surface. In using electrodes of rather larger diameter than usual, he found that when the discharge occurred in the centre of the electrodes all went well, but directly the discharge began to wander or run off towards the edge, the whole phenomenon of oscillation began to be uncertain and capricious. As he was then using chunks of metal, the probability was that they were acting as condenser electrodes, and that he should be able to keep the discharge in the middle if he should produce a greater stress at that point, by chamfering the ends of the electrodes. That plan was found to act very well, but on high voltages, such as 420, with which he had been working during the last year, it was preferable to fill up the bevelled off portion with some sort of insulating cement. One experimenter, Ruhmer, used 2,500 volts, but that could not be obtained in London without special apparatus which wa,s unsuitable to his laboratory; neither did he think it quite necessary, though a highl voltage is infinitelv better for the production of undamniped waves than a low one. Even with a voltage of 420 the cement on. the electrodes was very apt to crack.
He, Dr. Manders, had tried many other dispositions in order to get a steady and sufficient discharge, such as placing a magnetic field about the arC, making the arc rotate, and so on, but with none of themll could he get more than a little above 200 watts through the oscillatory circuit, until he used an additional, or ilutual, shunt circuit, which answered all L)lrposes, but introduced considerable complications of tuning.
He had found that the type of shunt circuit originally devised by Duddell was not altogether the best, for miiedical purposes at least, because of its danger, and because there was not a perfectly symminietrical oscillation, as shown by a vacuuml-tube, the stress on one side was greater than it was on the other. He preferred the shunt to consist of an inductance lying between two condensers. He then gave diagrams on the blackboard to illustrate the difference. He hoped that having given the essential details of production, somle members would try the systemi in their laboratories and then mlledically.
He would relate on a future occasion what he himself had been able to do, when coiiiparison witlh the work of others would result in a useful discus;sion.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN (Dr. A. D. Reid) thanked the author for his paper, and said the Section would be glad to know his results later on. Possibly it was yet too early to ask what results in treatment had so far been arrived at.
Dr. BATTEN said perhaps as the paper came at the end of a long evening it might not receive the support which it deserved, but he wNNas sure it woul(d be found very important. He saw Professor Duddell's demonstration, and lhe had rather an elaborate method of producing the arc in a hydrogen bath, under pressure, and an apparatus of that kind was now used in wireless telegraphy and telephony. Dr. Manders had worked out a nmuch simpler apparatus, with simple electrodes, which he showed at the R6ntgen Society a month ago, made of aluminium and zinc, which worked in the open air, but this opened ul) an interesting point as to the amount of current.which could be put througlh the human blody with this apparatus. Mr. Duddell slhowN-ed an instrument by wlhich one could take off the machine a flam-ie an inch long, not a sparkling JA-1 7a 51 discharge. He believed that in future these constant high frequency currents now under consideration would be used largely in medicine and surgery. Dr. MANDERS, in reply, said that it had not been his intention to speak of any results of treatment, but only of the instrumentation, as the time was limited. The only case on whlich he had tried it medically was a case of chronic rheumatoid arthritis, and physiologically upon himself; he would speak more fully about results at a later date; suffice then to say that 200 to 250 milliamp6res could be put through the body easily, and that when such a, current was running in continuous oscillation, mucih better results would be obtained than by discontinuous oscillations from a spark dischllrge; it would reduce blood-pressure much more quickly, and he was sure tllat it speedily stimiiulated the excretory functions of the body. Dr. Batten referred to the flamne discharge be had seen deemonstrated by Mr. Duddell witlh Poulsen's apparatus at the Rontgen Society; if seen by a revolvinlg mirror, the discllarge would be seen to be continuous; the persistence of imiipressions on the retina miade the spark discharge appear to be conitinuous. Whlat Dr. Batten bad said alhout the silence and cheapness of the apparatus was quite correct.
